Where to find information?
TDS, MSDS, SPECIFICATIONS
TDS, MSDS

- TDS and MSDS will be found on the Overview page of all product grades of a product group.
On the **PRODUCTS** page you can also use our **Document Search**.
On the Product Grade page this way could be used
Material Safety datasheets as well as Regulatory documents can also be found directly on the chosen Product Grade Version:

- Choose Language and Click on Download Safety Data Sheet
• TDS and Standard Sales Specifications are shown on the Product Grade page

• Standard Sales Specifications are online only available for our Standard Products:
  – Terluran®
  – Styrolution® PS
PROCESSING INFORMATION
The Processing information shown at the Product Grade pages are also valid for the entire Product Group.
ISO CERTIFICATES
ISO Certificates search is found on the Product pages, also on the right.
ISO certificates

ISO 50001
Energy Management System

Energy Management System Certificate - Styrolution Köln GmbH
PDF | 1.9 MB | EN

ISO 9001 / ISO 14001
Quality and Environmental Management System

Quality and Environmental Management System Certificate INEOS Styrolution Europe GmbH - IG Net
PDF | 154 KB | EN

Quality and Environmental Management System Certificate INEOS Styrolution Europe GmbH
PDF | 580 KB | EN

Quality and Environmental Management System Certificate INEOS Styrolution Europe GmbH
PDF | 700 KB | DE
ISO Certificates

ISO certificates are also to find at the end of each page.
SIGN IN
You can access Regulatory Documents on INEOS Styrolution products by visiting our homepage (www.ineos-styrolution.com) and signing in with your account.

Please click on the button “Sign in”, which you can find in the header.

Please enter your “Username” and “Password” which you chose during the registration and click again on the button “Sign in”.

SIGN IN TO YOUR ACCOUNT

Username

Mail

Password

SIGN IN

Customer Registration
In the INEOS Styrolution Portal, you can choose to view your account settings by clicking on your name. This view includes options to change your password and check access to regulatory documents. If you've recently created your account, you might see a message indicating that your access is pending, possibly labeled as “Application in progress” instead of “Yes.” You will receive an email confirming your access once it becomes available.
There are two ways for you to find Regulatory documents on the INEOS Styrolution Portal.

First possibility:
- Please click on “Products” or “Industries” and follow the next slides/steps.
Choose overview or select the grade line directly.
• Please select “Choose Region” and the required Product Line
• Please scroll down and click on the product of your interest and the grade version to access the corresponding regulatory documents.

• Then click on the Grade name or + to access the Regulatory Documents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transparency, color consistency</th>
<th>mn</th>
<th>Cr (°C)</th>
<th>Melting point (°C)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Good flow</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellent flow</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>3100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High mechanical strength</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>&lt;25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antistatic</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>3200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Styrolley PS 124L

Styrolley PS 116NL

Styrolley PS 165NL

Styrolley PS 153A
• REACH Compliance Declarations, SVHC Declarations and other Regulatory Documents e.g. Absence Declarations, Food Contact Certificates (including FDA Status), Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS) are associated with a Product Group.

• To download the requested document please click on its name. To download a MSDS please select your preferred language first and click on „Download Safety Data Sheet“.

Please be informed that you need to sign in order to download the documents (except for MSDSs which are available on open access without logging in). Otherwise the following message will appear.
Second possibility:

- You can also use the “Document Search”
• After filling in the required fields (see below example for Novodur) the number of various documents available for the product appears below.

1. CHOOSE REGION
   - Europe, Middle East and Africa
   - Americas
   - Asia-Pacific

2. CHOOSE PRODUCT GROUP
   - Novodur® High Heat (ABS)

3. CHOOSE PRODUCT GRADE
   - Novodur Ultra 4105

4. CHOOSE GRADE VERSION
   - Novodur Ultra 4105 BG100148

Search Results

- Technical Data Sheet and Standard Sales Specification
- Safety Data Sheet
- REACH and other Regulatory Documents

Choose Language

- Czech

Absence Declaration ELV Directive

- PDF | 0.15 MB | EN